
tachment and most unshaken fidelity to our Verier-
• • able Sovereign, -aud to the*»es\aWi^edvjLaws and
" Constitution 'of our coantry as- hitherto adminis-

tered by your Royal Highness1* Government; and
' while with regret we hear- of the factious and tur-
'butent conduct of insiduotis individuals elsewhere to
mislead the ignorant and unwary multitude, to sub-

: Vert all laws of subordination, divine.. as well; as
hdraan ; we rejoice -in being able to asstiref your
Royal Highness that no symptom of insubdrdina-
tibn, to the constituted authorities of 'the State, or
tending to deride the Christian religion^ hasipccarred
?n afyy part of the -wide spreading districts, of the

; 'High lands and Isles of Scotland in which we reside j
and should such unhappily occu~r, of -\yhich.it is due
to add that we have not the most . distant; appre-

"• "hension, wei>eg "lea veto assure y.outvRoyai;High-
<'HeSs that .we shall; K severally and collectively, be

found at our posts, ready, willing,, and, i we trust,
•E 'able to' cd-'operateVeBectiially to suppress lit,: with

that chariiteristic, Uecisioo 'i and nerve, .which we
•^inherit from ac race .of, illustrious. ancestors, who

have always been conspicuous alike in> 'times: of jo-
•j-rernal trouble and foreign invasion* ,\ •J.^. •>•••'?. . .

J Signed> in presentee of this mefrting; of the society
of True HSginamlert, dhd at their desire, at In-
vcrlochy, this'36ih (jay iSf-^ovember 1819, by

""} " ' 4±lWacdorteU, pf^lfehgaiiry, President.
I*" 'I ' *, j' ''• "*"' *j '.*"•' ~* '* •) -c" "t T • " o > '

' ' j 'of Glengarry,
'

.by
and presented btf

of the Presbytery of Abernethy,.i%Pr.esby-

^ '
. loyal and "dfiiifijl suh-:

w
.-t'i><;gjeave most respe'cifiiHy^ta apprbacji ySur 'Royal
"^ttiirhviess, with"'Jthe ex^jres'sido^ of oulc' •sfeiiri'meuts

'•.?u ••i:"^\ '-2UA- -.':• ^.: •(. J r.S";«J. t p • <-" at the present alHrmnig cnsis. r/,
".^X^yllije w^'iejo'ice that' tt is'our 'lot'td" I'eside in a
't jjart.pf^the country where all i-tinks/from th'e'cbief-
t" ^am'tb'the'peasatiit^'yi.e with ea,ch"' 6(her 'itiMbyajlty

and attachment to "our" uhfivalled 'Constitution -}

e behe!d,!ijvith feelingSi;0/^grief,0and^abhqr^'
-the daring .'attempts miide^pf-^late.Vb.y sojjjie;
and jlesigi)ing nieui tprpoisonctu^uiindsio'f

the ignovant and.- umvnyy,.; by seditious,, and hlas-
.-])hemous harangues aiid.j)iiblications,. and thus to
disseminate "Hhe prihcip.lei^i of iiisiibordinatiQiV,'
anarchy jjand-in'piety aiw^jigrtjis^'lajesty's subjects.

fivo!^6-!^'!118^' however,, that ihf.i.riuinph of the enetiijes'
c-tof our r.cligiou . .and of fhe,. ptae'e voK" civil sticicty,
- .,>vill-j)e but of short duratiqu,, iliat the real' abject;
i ° of the p:etendcd| reformers^ <;f , our Constitution
r,"-,wili soon. ; appear in it's, proper li^ht to tliqse \v|hov

5 - (jniy^liavi.. }^>\ .piil,».a,pj)ily 'dtriudi-d. by tin ni^ '(hut the
'whic.li have i iveij ,nid<le.o|i .tlu- .'Cliristiaii

, wi l l < > y e u i u > i , l y (.r.idticf a jru»rc ^tMieiyil J and.'
stict a t te i . t iou to the Bible, .the Sa ba ih ' ,~ and ilnV
ordinances of Ve.i^iiih am'on> ali ranks i ; i .-ocu-;ty,

"^nu tl'iat'He, by' whom -Kin^s ''i'eigii- aiVd1 -Princes-
decree jusUce:, will direct -the 'councils ot your

which will prove effectual for maiotairi3ng;arid;traai-
mitting pure., and v upurrp^ir^djhat Constitution,
which, umler, Prpyidenee;, ''-'-i^pu'r best security for
all that, is yatualile and -jdear^'.to us ; pers'ukdfea as
we are, that true religionjs not\ only the Vva^ to
future happiness, but also 'the foundation onXwhich
the happy .[e^isitence of civil "society depends^ c'we,
as the ^teaLchers of that religion,; will continue to

'exhort the vpeople committed to' our charge^ ̂ bo
in public and in private; " to fear God *ahd to
honour the King, and not to meddle with them
that are given to change."

Signed, in our name and presence, and by ©in'
appointniehr, at Aviemore, the 30th day of
November- 1 81 9.~,v , , •._ .

. . . . John Roft^rteon, Moderator.

[Transmitted by the Rev. John Rdbettson, and
'"" presented by Viscount Sldmouth.'j : ^

Westminster, December 2:1, 1819. ' \ ,

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-
mbus by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them;'that The Lordst authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal,'signed
by the "Prince Regent, in'the name and on the behalf
of His^ Majtsty, for declaring His Majesty's'.Royal
Assent to: sevtml Acts agreed Upon by both Houses, do
desire ' the immediate attendance of'the Honour-
ableHotise in the Hcafteof Peers to hear the-"Com-
missiofFrea'd; and'the Coififlions being come thither,
tnfe^smd- Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
df 'Great ̂ Britain; and several other Lords therein
rianicid^rtd^decla're and notify the Royal-Assent to
the/rsaicf Acts, 'was'read accordingly, ̂ and theRoyal
Assent given to L .. . : - .:;: ].

An Apt to prevent delay in the administration of
justice, in cases of misdemeanour. l

An Act to .amend an Act, of . the last Cession of
Parliament^ to make further, provision foi; the re-
gulation j)f cotton mills .and factories, a'qitLfor the
preservation of the health of young pejs'ftns. em- '
ploygd therein., . ; C!^0 ,. \^ ; . , ; ; C <•

THIS day, the,Lords being met, a ^message
as sent" to the;' Hp;ri6\n-ab1e'f Hoiise- of'-Oom-

mpns by 'the'Gentlemani Usher-'of the Matk Rod,
acquainting thehr; that' The Lords, 'aSfth&rised' by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Sedt}- signed
by th'f'Prince''Regentj'.in tlie-'ffiftiqg an&!l>it}<$!iei\behalf
of His- Majesty, for ''declaring^ His Majesty's Royal
Assent to'SbftifaHAets agreed,-upon by both,Houses,
d&'desire the>inumdiate.attendance of the .Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; •andTth'ti:Commons being c<»lne ^-hither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of• Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein'
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent t«


